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Abstract: Recently, several studies reported that the governmental financial expenditures play
important roles in the prevention of increasing suicide mortalities; however, the specific regional
policies, designed dependent on regional cultural, economic, education and welfare backgrounds,
affect suicide mortality by a specific suicidal means. Therefore, the present study determined the
impacts of the regional governmental expenditure of six major divisions, “public health”, “public
works”, “police”, “ambulance/fire services”, “welfare” and “education” on suicide mortalities by five
major suicidal means, “hanging”, “poisoning”, “charcoal burning”, “jumping” and “throwing”, across
the 47 prefectures in Japan during 2009–2018 using fixed-effect analysis of hierarchal linear regression
with robust standard error. The expenditures of “ambulance/fire services” and “education” indicated
the negative relation to suicide mortalities by wide-spectrum suicidal means, whereas expenditures
of “public works” did not affect suicide mortalities. In the education subdivisions, expenditure of
“kindergarten” and “elementary school” indicated the impacts of reduction of suicide mortalities,
whereas the expenditures of “special school” for individuals with disabilities unexpectedly contribute
to increasing suicide mortalities by poisoning, charcoal burning and throwing of females. Regarding
subdivisions of welfare, expenditure of “child welfare” and “social welfare” contributed to a reduction
in suicide mortalities, but expenditure of “elderly welfare” surprisingly contributed to increasing
suicide mortalities. Furthermore, expenditures of welfare subdivision abolished the negative impacts
of the expenditures of educational subdivisions, kindergarten and elementary school, but the positive
impact of expenditure of special school on female suicide mortalities was not affected. These results
suggest that most Japanese people are struggling to care for children even in the situation of an
increasing elderly population with a decreasing birthrate. Therefore, it is important to enhance
the investment welfare policy for the future to improve the childcare environment. The results
demonstrated by this study suggest that the scientifically evidence-based redistributions of welfare
expenditure in regional government, at least partially, provide improvement of Japanese society and
welfare systems, under the continuous severe Japanese social concerns associated with increasing
elderly population with a decreasing birthrate.
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1. Introduction

Suicide is considered to be a phenomenon composed of a complex of various factors,
such as psychotic disorders (psychosis, anxiety and mood disorders), religion/morals,
wellbeing/hopelessness, genetics and various exogenous factor including socioeconomic
and psychosocial situations, and strategies for suicide prevention including, not only risk
factors, but also protective factors are considered to be important for reducing suicide
mortality [1,2]. Although suicide mortality (standard mortality ratio: SMR) in Japan had
remained in the twenties per 100,000 populations during 1978 to 1997, whereas suicide
mortality drastically increased from 18.8 to 25.4 in 1998 [3–5]. This drastically increasing
suicide mortality synchronised with the 1998 Asian Economic Crisis that persisted until
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2009. The Japanese people demanded governmental political/financial support for en-
hancement of the national suicide prevention programme [4–7]. Against Japanese public
health crisis, the Japanese government commenced to contribute ‘Emergency Fund to
Enhance Community-Based Suicide Countermeasure’ (EFECBSC) in 2009 to regional gov-
ernments (prefectures and municipalities) for development of regional suicide prevention
programmes [5,6,8–10]. In particular, in spite of deterioration of various macroeconomic
indicators induced by the 2008 global financial crisis, this persistent reduction of suicide
mortality between 2009 and 2019 in Japan is a notable historical fact [3,5,9,10]. The histori-
cal context in Japan suggests that governmental financial expenditures can contribute to
reduction of suicide mortality [9–12].

Contrary to Japan, in several countries in EU, such as UK, Greece, Ireland, Portugal
and Spain, which implemented austerity after the 2008 global financial crisis, the suicide
mortalities increased after the 2008 global financial crisis [13–24]. The relationship between
austerity policies of UK government and increasing suicide mortality after the 2008 global
financial crisis has been reported in several studies [22,23]. The coalition government in UK
implemented austerity and welfare reform policies to improve public deficits due to the
2008 global financial crisis during 2010–2012 [20]. The austerity and welfare reform policies
immediately improved various macroeconomic indicators in 2011, whereas the severe cuts
regional governmental expenditures adversely affected various regional welfare services,
especially to disabilities and lower income households, resulting in persistent increasing
suicide mortality even after economic recovery in UK [22–24]. These different fluctuations
of suicide mortalities between Japan and UK suggest that the governmental expenditures
for regional welfare probably have important roles in the prevention of increasing suicide
mortality [11].

We have reported that the governmental financial expenditures for enhancement
regional suicide prevention programmes, such as EFECBSC, played fundamental roles
as a trigger for the reduction of suicide mortality in Japan, which had remained to be at
a high level for more a decade [9,10,12,25]; however, the mechanism by which a stable
and sustained reduction of suicide mortality in Japan between 2009 and 2019 has not
been clarified. Recently, we reported that the conversion of governmental welfare policy,
shifted from emphasis on elderly welfare to emphasis on childcare welfare against the
declining birthrate in 2015 (‘Outline of Measures for Society with Decreasing Birth Rate’
adopted by the Cabinet [26]) probably contributed to decreasing suicide mortality as a
fortunate unintentional by-product [11]. Similar to Japan, several studies also reported
that increasing governmental financial support possibly played important roles in the
reduction or prevention of increasing suicide mortalities in Asian and European countries
and the USA. Indeed, the increasing governmental expenditures to public health, welfare,
education and employment was related to the reduction of suicide mortality in India [27].
The enhancement of governmental support to the social welfare facilities for the elderly
people was effective for reduction of suicide mortality in the regions with higher proportion
of elderly residents at risk of suicide, in South Korea [28]. The vocational rehabilitation
programmes contributed to decreasing suicide mortality due to the suppression of social
isolation by unemployment, supporting individuals to continue to integrate to society
in Italy [29,30]. Financial contribution to Medicaid was related to facilitating access to
health care, resulting in decreasing suicide mortality in the USA [31]. An enhancement in
participating states to supplemental nutrition-assistance programmes (supports individuals
with low/no incomes) to purchase food also contributed to decreasing suicide mortality in
the USA [24].

The increase in annual suicide mortality in 2020 gave impacted a number of specialists
associated with suicide prevention programmes in Japan [32]. The male suicide mortality
in Japan also decreased in 2020 compared to 2019, from 14,078 to 13,943, but that of females
increased from 6091 to 6976 [3]. The analysis of gender-related suicide mortality indicated
the incomprehensible results more than our expectations [32–38] that the suicide mortality
of males has been decreasing, but that of females increased 4% [32,34,35,37,38]. Moreover,
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the increase in suicide by hanging seemed to contribute to increase in the suicide mortality
of females [3,32]. It is well known that the most dominant place and tools of hanging
suicide, which is the most frequent suicidal means in Japan [5,25], were the living places
of individuals, and daily necessities, such as belts, electric flex, rafters/beams, bannisters,
hooks, doorknobs and trees, respectively [25,39]. Means restriction is established the one
of the most cost-effective suicide prevention methods against several means, such as poi-
soning, jumping, throwing, charcoal and gun [39–48]. Comprehensive suicide prevention
programmes in Japan have enhanced welfare and safety nets systems in regional commu-
nity, rather than means restriction [6,8–10]. The strategy of Japanese suicide prevention
programmes is based on the fact that the most frequent suicide method was hanging in
Japan [3,25]. Hanging suicide has been well known to be hardly regulated by means
restriction [3,39], due to its characteristics that can be easily carried out in daily life place
with daily necessities [25]. Indeed, EFECBSC cost-effectiveness analysis demonstrated that
the enhancement of gatekeeper development and enlightenment programmes contributed
to the reduction of hanging suicide mortality of males, whereas hanging suicide mortality
of females was decreased by personal consultation programmes [25].

During the COVID-19 pandemic, the regional suicide programmes, except for tele-
phone consultation programme, are stagnated by governmental stay-home orders to pre-
vent COVID-19 pandemic. Therefore, it is not possibly unrelated that the suppression
of gatekeeper development, enlightenment and personal consultation programmes in-
creased hanging suicide under the COVID-19 pandemic. Recently, Japanese government
provided various public support for people in need of living means such as “support
for independence of people in need of living”, “special loan such as emergency small-lot
funds”, “benefit for securing housing” and “extraordinary special benefits for child-rearing
households” [49,50]. These government life support systems can be expected to suppress
increasing suicide mortality induced by need of livelihood supports due to the pandemic.
Recently, we reported that expenditures of child welfare contributed to reducing suicide
mortalities of both males and females in a wide-age spectrum, but increasing expenditures
for elderly welfare increased suicide mortality [11]. Therefore, understanding the character-
istics of governmental expenditures on suicide mortalities disaggregated by suicide means
can provide a higher cost-effective concept against increasing hanging suicide during the
pandemic in situations that suppress both gatekeeper development and enlightenment
programmes and expanding regional governmental expenditures. Based on the back-
ground, the present study determined the relationship between regional governmental
expenditures and suicide mortalities disaggregated by suicide means between 2009 and
2018 using hierarchical linear regression with robust standard error.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Independent Variables

Financial expenditures of regional governments (prefectures and municipalities) were
acquired from the ‘Survey of Local Public Finance Settlement’ (SLPFS) from ‘System of
Social and Demographic Statistics of the Statistics Bureau of the Ministry of Internal Affairs
and Communications’ (SBMIAC) [51,52]. In SLPFS, the regional governmental expenditure
for regional residents’ services are divided into six major divisions, such as “public health”,
“public works”, “police”, “ambulance/fire services”, “welfare” and “education” [51,52].
The present study analysed the expenditure per capita of six divisions and the expenditure
rates per the total amount of the regional governmental expenditure as independent
variables [52]. SLPFS published the expenditure per capita of six divisions.

In the subdivision of welfare, the expenditures per capita of social welfare and social
education were calculated by dividing their expenditure by the prefectural population
(denominator). Expenditure per capita of the elderly welfare, child welfare, and liveli-
hood welfare were calculated by dividing expenditure by populations (denominator) of
individuals older than 65 years old, younger than 18 years old and assisted by livelihood
protection, respectively. Expenditure per capita of kindergarten, elementary, junior high,
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and senior high schools were calculated by dividing expenditure by the number of students
in schools [52].

The expenditure of public health in prefectures/municipalities is composed of mainly
two types of supports, medical/health (enlightenment for mental health and mental medi-
cal planning) and maintenance of regional hygiene environmental (collecting and disposing
of general waste) [52].

The expenditure of public works in prefectures/municipalities comprises the new
public facility constructions and the maintenance existing works, including roads, bridges,
parks and sewers [52].

The expenditure of police is mainly prefectural spending. Police expenditures is
composed of the salaries of police officers, police construction, projects, and traffic signals,
in order to maintenance of regional public peace, safety, and protect the lives and property
of individuals (prevention of crime and ensure traffic safety) [52]. The expenditure of
ambulance/fire services of municipalities comprises the salaries of fire-station officers,
ambulance attendants, station construction and fire trucks and ambulances, in order to
protect individuals from disasters, for emergency cases, and sudden deterioration of
health [52].

The education expenditure of prefectures and municipalities is composed of the con-
struction of new facilities and improvement of existing educational facilities, and the
salaries of educational staff. Especially, SLPFS published the subdivided expenditures
of social education (facilities for social-education, such as public halls, libraries, and mu-
seums), elementary-school education, junior-high-school education, senior-high-school
education, special-school education (schools for the education of special-needs individuals
of prefectures), and kindergarten-school education [52].

The expenditure of welfare in prefectures/municipalities is composed of subdivisions
of social welfare, elderly welfare (65 years old and over), child welfare (younger than
17 years old), livelihood welfare (for livelihood-protection individuals) to enhance the social
welfare system [51,52]. Social welfare includes welfare for individuals with disabilities and
welfare assistance for unclassifiable subjects.

2.2. Dependent Variables

The annual numbers of suicide victims of each prefecture in Japan between 2009 and
2018 were obtained from the ’Basic Data on Suicide in the Region’ (BDSR) in the national
database of the ‘Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare’ (MHLW) [3]. BDSR published
the numbers of annual suicide victims on the basis of the categorised groups caused
by mainly five types of suicidal means, which was classified by police: hanging, char-
coal burning, jumping from high places (jumping), poisoning, and jumping/lying before
moving object (throwing) suicide [3]. Annual prefectural suicide mortalities caused by
suicide means are calculated by dividing the number of suicide victims per prefectural
population (denominator) of the same years. Prefectural population was obtained from
the ‘Regional Statistics Database’ of SBMIAC [53]. To eliminate the artefacts induced by
small prefectural population, prefectural suicide mortality was calculated by using the
empirical Bayes standardised mobile ratio method by using the empirical Bayes estimator
for the Poisson/gamma model (ver 2.1) (National Institute of Public Health, Wako, Japan)
(https://www.niph.go.jp/soshiki/gijutsu/download/ebpoig/index_j.html (accessed on
17 December 2021)) [9,11,12,25,54,55]. Annual standardised death rates for the suicide
mortality (SDR) of males, females, and both genders (males plus females) were calculated
on the basis of the Japanese age-dependent population composition in 2009 for males and
females [9,11,12,25,55].

2.3. Statistical Analysis

The present study analysed the effects of expenditure of six major divisions and the
subdivisions of welfare and education on suicide mortality, disaggregated by genders and
suicidal means in Japan by fixed effects for prefectures using a hierarchical linear regression
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with robust standard error (HLM7, Scientific Software International, Skokie, IL, USA).
Additionally, the present study adopted robust standard errors clustered by prefectures to
prevent heteroscedasticity and autocorrelation [55].

A four-step strategy was implemented for data analyses. The first step, the financial
expenditure ratios of prefectures/municipalities and suicide mortalities disaggregated by
suicidal means was analysed by hierarchical linear regression model with robust standard
errors clustered at the prefectural level using HLM7 (Model-1) [11,55]. The second step, the
regional financial expenditure per capita of six divisions and suicide mortalities disaggre-
gated by caused by suicidal means was analysed (Model-2). The third step, the regional
financial expenditure per capita of divisions with education subdivisions and suicide mor-
talities disaggregated by suicidal means was analysed (Model-3). The fourth step, the
regional financial expenditure per capita of divisions with subdivisions of education and
welfare and suicide mortalities disaggregated by suicidal means was analysed (Model-4).

It is well known that suicidal means exhibit specific characteristics depending on
the living environment (urban or industrial structure) [56–59]. Poisoning is the predom-
inant suicidal means in agricultural area, whereas both jumping and throwing are de-
pendent on the urban structures, such as high-rise building and public transports, re-
spectively [41,56–59]. Therefore, the trends of suicide mortalities by the major 5 suicidal
means disaggregated by region and gender factors were linear mixed-effect model (LMM)
and analysis of co-variance (ANCOVA) using BellCurve for Excel v.3.2 (Social Survey
Research Information Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) [11,25,60,61]. In the present study, among the
metropolitan regions defined by the Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications, nine
prefectures included in the metropolitan regions with a population of more than 5 million
populations were designated as metropolitan regions [52].

3. Results
3.1. Effects of Ratio of the Expenditure of Six Divisions per Total Amount of the Regional
Governmental Expenditure on Suicide Mortalities Disaggregated by Major Five Means (Model-1)

The hierarchical linear-regression model detected positive or negative effects of ratio
of the expenditure of six divisions (public health, public works, police, ambulance/fire,
welfare and education) per the total amount of the regional governmental expenditure on
the suicide mortalities disaggregated by five major suicide means (hanging, poisoning, char-
coal burning, jumping and throwing suicide) of both genders (male + female), males and
females (Figure 1). Expenditures of public health and police service were negatively related
to wide-ranged suicide mortalities (Figure 1). Expenditure of public health contributed to
decreasing suicide mortalities of males disaggregated by hanging, poisoning and charcoal
burning, and those of females by all five means (Figure 1). Expenditures of police service
contributed to decreasing suicide mortalities of males disaggregated by hanging, poisoning,
charcoal burning and throwing, and those of females by poisoning, charcoal burning and
jumping (Figure 1). In contrast, expenditures of public works and fire/ambulance service
were positively related to several types of suicide mortalities (Figure 1). Expenditure of
public works contributed to increasing suicide mortalities of males by hanging, and those
of females by hanging, charcoal burning and throwing (Figure 1).
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poisoning, charcoal burning, jumping and throwing suicide) of both gender (males plus females), males and females be-
tween 2009 and 2018 using fixed-effect model analyses of hierarchal linear regression with robust standard error. Blue and 
red columns, significant factors for decreasing and increasing suicide mortalities, respectively. 
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significant factors for decreasing and increasing suicide mortalities. 

Expenditures of public health, ambulance/fire service and education per capita were 
negatively related to wide-ranged suicide mortalities of males, whereas expenditure of 
police service per capita was positively related to throwing suicide mortality of males 
(Figure 2). Expenditure of ambulance/fire service and education per capita were also neg-
atively related to wide-ranged suicide mortalities of females, whereas expenditure of pub-
lic health per capita was positively related to both hanging and jumping suicide mortali-
ties of females (Figure 2). 

Notably, the impacts of expenditures of public health and education on hanging su-
icide mortality of females were reversed between Model-1 and Model-2 (Figures 1 and 2). 
Ratio of expenditures of public health per total regional amounts of expenditures de-
creased hanging suicide mortality of females in Model-1 (Figure 3(B1)), but expenditures 
of public health per capita increased in Model-2 (Figure 3(B2)). Expenditures of education 
per total amount of regional financial expenditures increased hanging suicide mortality 
of females in Model-1 (Figure 3(D1)), but expenditure of education per capita decreased 
in Model-2 (Figure 3(D2)). The impact of expenditures of public health per capita on hang-
ing suicide mortality of males was not observed in Model-2 (Figure 3(A2)), but ratio of 
expenditures of public health per total regional amounts of expenditures decreased hang-
ing suicide mortality of males in Model-1 (Figure 3(A1)). The impact of expenditures of 
education per total amounts regional governmental expenditures on hanging suicide mor-
tality of males was not observed in Model-1 (Figure 3(C1)), but expenditures of education 
per capita decreased hanging suicide mortality of males in Model-2 (Figure 3(C2)). 

Figure 1. Impacts of total amount of the financial expenditure of six divisions (public health, public
works, police, ambulance/fire, welfare and education) prefectures/municipalities on suicide mor-
talities by five major suicide means (hanging, poisoning, charcoal burning, jumping and throwing
suicide) of both gender (males plus females), males and females between 2009 and 2018 using fixed-
effect model analyses of hierarchal linear regression with robust standard error. Blue and red columns,
significant factors for decreasing and increasing suicide mortalities, respectively.

3.2. Effects of Regional Expenditure of Six Divisions per Capita on Suicide Mortalities
Disaggregated by Major Five Means (Model-2)

The hierarchical linear-regression model detected positive or negative effects of expen-
diture of six divisions (public health, public works, police, ambulance/fire, welfare and
education) per capita on the suicide mortalities by five major suicide means (hanging, poi-
soning, charcoal burning, jumping and throwing suicide) of both genders (males + females),
males and females (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Impacts of expenditure of six divisions per capita (public health, public works, police,
ambulance/fire, welfare and education) prefectures/municipalities on suicide mortalities by five
major suicide means (hanging, poisoning, charcoal burning, jumping and throwing suicide) of both
gender (males plus females), males and females between 2009 and 2018 using fixed- or random-effect
analyses of hierarchal linear regression with robust standard error. Blue and red columns, significant
factors for decreasing and increasing suicide mortalities.

Expenditures of public health, ambulance/fire service and education per capita were
negatively related to wide-ranged suicide mortalities of males, whereas expenditure of
police service per capita was positively related to throwing suicide mortality of males
(Figure 2). Expenditure of ambulance/fire service and education per capita were also
negatively related to wide-ranged suicide mortalities of females, whereas expenditure
of public health per capita was positively related to both hanging and jumping suicide
mortalities of females (Figure 2).

Notably, the impacts of expenditures of public health and education on hanging
suicide mortality of females were reversed between Model-1 and Model-2 (Figures 1 and 2).
Ratio of expenditures of public health per total regional amounts of expenditures decreased
hanging suicide mortality of females in Model-1 (Figure 3(B1)), but expenditures of public
health per capita increased in Model-2 (Figure 3(B2)). Expenditures of education per total
amount of regional financial expenditures increased hanging suicide mortality of females
in Model-1 (Figure 3(D1)), but expenditure of education per capita decreased in Model-2
(Figure 3(D2)). The impact of expenditures of public health per capita on hanging suicide
mortality of males was not observed in Model-2 (Figure 3(A2)), but ratio of expenditures
of public health per total regional amounts of expenditures decreased hanging suicide
mortality of males in Model-1 (Figure 3(A1)). The impact of expenditures of education
per total amounts regional governmental expenditures on hanging suicide mortality of
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males was not observed in Model-1 (Figure 3(C1)), but expenditures of education per capita
decreased hanging suicide mortality of males in Model-2 (Figure 3(C2)).
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effects, respectively.

These discrepancies of impacts of between expenditures ratio per total amounts re-
gional governmental expenditures and expenditures per capita on suicide mortality were
observed in the analysing the impacts of expenditures of suicide mortalities disaggregated
by age and gender factors, but the impacts of the expenditure per capita on the kinetics
of suicide mortalities is more reflect the actual result than those of total expenditures [11].
Therefore, the present study analysed the expenditures per capita as independent variables
in Model-3 and Model-4.

3.3. Effects of Expenditure per Capita of Divisions and Subdivision of Education on Suicide
Mortalities by Five Major Means (Model-3)

The SLPFS makes available expenditure of six subdivisions of education per capita,
including elementary school, junior high school, senior high school, special school, kinder-
garten school and social education [51,52]. Therefore, in Model-3, the replacement of
education expenditure with expenditures of six education subdivision analysed the im-
pacts of regional financial expenditures on the suicide mortality, in order to understand the
impacts of expenditure of these six subdivisions of education on suicide mortality.

As a result of analysing that education expenditures were replaced to six subdivisions,
the impacts of expenditures of 5 divisions except for education on suicide mortalities
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by means displayed only slight limited changes. In particular, the significant negative
impacts of expenditures of public health on suicide hanging mortality of males and welfare
on charcoal burning suicide mortality of males were abolished in Model-3 (Figure 4).
The expenditures of welfare decreased charcoal burning suicide mortality of females in
Model-3 which was not detected in Model-3 (Figure 4).
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Regarding expenditures of education subdivisions, expenditures of kindergarten
school per capita were negatively related to wide-ranged suicide mortalities of males
(hanging, poisoning, charcoal burning and jumping) and suicide mortalities of females
(hanging, poisoning, charcoal burning and throwing) (Figure 4). Contrary, expenditure
of special school education was negatively related to suicide mortalities of females by
poisoning, charcoal burning and throwing without affecting any suicide mortalities of
males (Figure 4).

3.4. Effects of Expenditure per Capita of Divisions and Subdivision of Education and Welfare on
Suicide Mortalities by Five Major Means (Model-4)

The SLPFS makes available also expenditure of four subdivisions of welfare per
capita, including social welfare, elderly welfare, children welfare and livelihood [51,52].
In Model-4, the replacement of welfare expenditure with expenditures of four welfare
subdivisions analysed the effect of regional financial expenditures on the suicide mortality,
in order to understand the impacts of expenditure of these four subdivisions of welfare on
suicide mortality.

The replacement of welfare expenditure with expenditures of four welfare subdi-
visions abolished the significant negative relations of expenditures of public health on
several suicide mortalities of males in Model-3, including hanging, poisoning and jumping,
but abolished the significant negative relations of expenditures of ambulance/fire service
on hanging suicide mortality of females in Model-3 (Figure 5). The significant relations
of expenditures of education subdivisions on suicide mortalities of males and females
were affected by the replacement of welfare expenditure with expenditures of four wel-
fare sub-divisions. The impacts of social education on suicide mortalities of males and
females were tended to be positive induced by the replacement to welfare subdivisions
(Figure 5). The negative impacts of kindergarten school education on wide spectrums
of suicide mortalities of males and females in Model-3 were also abolished in Model-4
(Figure 5). The negative impacts of elementary school education on wide spectrums of
suicide mortalities of females in Model-3 were abolished in Model-4 (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Impacts of expenditure of four major divisions (public health, public works, police and
ambulance/fire) and subdivisions of education and welfare per capita on suicide mortalities by five
major suicide means (hanging, poisoning, charcoal burning, jumping and throwing suicide) of both
gender (males plus females), males and females between 2009 and 2018 using fixed- or random-effect
analyses of hierarchal linear regression with robust standard error. Blue and red columns, significant
factors for decreasing and increasing suicide mortalities.

Regarding expenditures of welfare subdivisions, expenditures of social welfare per
capita were negatively related to wide-ranged suicide mortalities of males (hanging, poi-
soning and charcoal burning) and all suicide mortalities of females (hanging, poisoning,
charcoal burning and throwing) (Figure 5). Expenditures of children welfare per capita
were also negatively related to all suicide mortalities of males and suicide mortalities of
females (poisoning, charcoal burning, jumping and throwing) (Figure 5).

3.5. Trends of Suicide Mortalities Disaggregated by Regional, Gender and Means Factors during
2009–2018 in Japan

LMM analyses detected the regional and gender factors-dependent features of suicide
mortalities by suicidal means (Figure 6). The suicide mortalities by hanging, poisoning
and charcoal burning of males + females and males in rural prefectures were higher than
those in urban prefectures, whereas the differences of the suicide mortalities by hanging,
poisoning and charcoal burning of females between rural and urban prefectures were not
observed (Figure 6(A1–C3)). Contrary, the suicide mortalities by jumping and throwing of
males + females, males and females in urban prefectures were higher than those in rural
prefectures (Figure 6(D1–E3)).

ANCOVA analyses also detected the features of time-dependent trends of suicide
mortalities by suicidal means between rural and urban prefectures (Figure 6). The dif-
ferences of the trends of suicide mortalities by hanging, poisoning and throwing of
males + females, males and females between rural and urban prefectures were not observed
(Figure 6(A1–B3)). The negative trends of suicide mortalities by jumping of males + females
[Fregion*year (1,466) = 7.8 (p 0.01)], males [Fregion*year (1,466) = 6.3 (p 0.05)] and females
[Fregion*year(1,466) = 8.4 (p 0.01)] in urban prefectures were larger than those of rural prefec-
tures (Figure 6(D1–D3)). The negative trends of suicide mortalities by charcoal burning
of males + females [Fregion*year (1,466) = 4.5 (p 0.05)] and males [Fregion*year (1,466) = 3.9
(p 0.05)] in rural prefectures were larger than those of urban prefectures, but that of females
was almost equal (Figure 6(C1–C3)).
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4. Discussion

It has been well known that suicide methods are affected by characteristics dependent
on the social/cultural backgrounds of each country [47,62,63]. A correspondence analysis
study reported that the features of suicide methods between males and females were more
similar rather than those between countries, suggesting that suicide methods are probably
dependent on the country than gender [62]. In the same study, a notable exception was that
male firearms suicide in EU replaced female poisoning [62]. It has been considered that
jumping is not common suicide method in Europe [48], but was common suicidal methods
in East countries [64–66]. Furthermore, a recent study reported that males did suicide
attempts with high lethality compared with that of female in China, India and Malay [67].
In particular, frequency of hanging suicide in Asian countries, such as Japan, South Korea
and Taiwan are higher than those in European countries, since the most predominant
suicidal method in Japan was hanging (more than 60%) [3,39,68,69]. Therefore, Japanese
features of suicidal methods are quite different from those in Europe, but the suicidal
methods between male and female are not identical in Japan. Indeed, during 2009–2018,
charcoal-burning suicide was common suicidal method of Japanese male with ranking
second, whereas female charcoal-burning suicide was relatively lower with ranking third
(almost equal to the counts of poisoning at fourth rank). During 2009–2018, jumping was
the most common methods for suicide at the third rank of male, and at second rank of
female. Additionally, the present study indicated that the suicide mortalities by particular
suicidal means were possibly dependent on the live environmental structures, since the
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mortalities of jumping and throwing suicide, which were carried out using urban structures,
in urban prefectures were larger than those in rural prefectures. The jumping and throwing
suicide mortalities of both males and females in rural prefectures did not decrease since
2012, whereas the jumping and throwing suicide mortalities in urban prefectures have
been decreasing. This result can provide to the planning for suicide means restriction in
the urban regions [25]. However, the present study cannot achieve the major purpose of
identification of the specific relationships between regional governmental expenditure and
suicide mortality by a particular suicidal means.

In the analyses about the effects of ratio of expenditures of six divisions (Model-1),
the expenditures of public health, public works and police displayed affecting suicide
mortalities by the wide-spectrum means. Both expenditures ratio of public health and
police negatively related to suicide mortality, whereas the ratio of expenditure of public
works positively related. Contrary to ratio, in the analyses about the effects of expenditures
per capita of six divisions (Model-2), the expenditures per capita of ambulance/fire and ed-
ucation displayed negative relationship with suicide mortalities by wide-spectrum means
(Model-2). In Model 3, which subdivided education expenditures, the expenditure per
capita of kindergarten pre-dominantly reduced suicide mortalities compared to expendi-
tures of other division and education subdivision (Model-3). In Model-2 and Model-3, the
effects of expenditures of welfare were limited, since the significant negative impacts of wel-
fare expenditure on suicide mortality by throwing in males + females, males and females
were consistent. Contrary to Model-2 and Model-3, in Model-4, which subdivided welfare
expenditures, the expenditure per capita of children care and social welfares predominantly
reduced suicide mortalities by wide-spectrum means. Surprisingly, the dominant negative
impact of kindergarten school expenditures in Model-3 was abolished in Model-4, whereas
the other dominant negative impact of ambulance/fore service expenditures in both Model-
2 and Model-3 remained to be observed in Model-4. Therefore, these results indicate the
possibility that each welfare subdivision probably affects/compensates specific suicide
motives resulting in prevention of suicidal behaviours.

The declining birth rate and ageing population is one of the most fundamental
Japanese socioeconomic issues. The total amount of expenditure of elderly welfare is
increasing according to the increasing elderly population, whereas the elderly population is
predominantly increasing compared to the increasing expenditure of elderly welfare result-
ing in the relatively decreasing expenditure of elderly welfare per capita during 2009–2018.
In contrast, the expenditure of children welfare was increased by the revision of the Child
Welfare Act in 2010 (to strengthen the cooperation between children welfare and education)
and Outline of Measures for Society with Decreasing Birth Rate in 2015 [26]. Recent study
reported that children welfare expenditure contributed to wide-ranged decreasing suicide
mortalities, and caused by problems of health, economy and romance-related motives,
whereas elderly welfare expenditure positively related to suicide mortalities of working-age
populations and caused by family, health and economy-related motives [11,70].

Long-term care assurance contributes to reduction of the suicide mortality of elderly
females, and of both males and females caused by health-related motives (health-related
problem is most dominant suicidal motive in Japan) [55]. The discrepancy between the
impacts of long-term care assurance and elderly welfare expenditures on suicide mortality
indicates the possibility that governmental elderly supports require professional staffs and
life place to provide lives supports rather than financial supports. Elderly populations
are considered to be economically disadvantage situation due to lost a stable income via
retirement, whereas in facts, the economic situation of the elderly is wealthier than the
working-age populations. Indeed, the average savings and liability per household were
18 million JPY and 5 million JPY, respectively; however, the average savings and liability
per elderly household were 23 million JPY and 1 million JPY, respectively [71]. The special
account of medical care for the elderly and the operating spending of welfare centres for
the elderly are more than 80% in elderly welfare expenditure in many prefectures [51,52].
Thus, increasing financial support for the elderly is not only ineffective, but also insufficient
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for individuals who need financial supports. The results in the present study suggest that
working-age populations need financial support for maintaining their lives, especially
childcare. The average savings and liability per household of populations younger than
40 years olds were 6 million JPY and 11 million JPY, respectively [71]. The expenditures
of kindergarten/elementary schools and children welfare predominantly reduced suicide
mortality by wide-spectrum means. Especially, the predominant impacts of financial
supports for childcare (children welfare expenditures) on reduced suicide mortality than
expenditures of kindergarten/elementary schools indicate that the financial support is
more suitable for selecting various childcare support according to the lifestyle of working-
aged individuals rather than improving school facilities. Other results in the present study
also display that financial support, allowing individual discretion, is more effective than
developing/improving facilities. In model-3, social education expenditure (for social-
education facilities including public halls, libraries, and museums) contributed to reduction
of male hanging suicide mortality, but social education expenditure provided increasing
suicide mortality by poisoning, charcoal burning and throwing of males and females
in model-4.

The expenditures of special school (for individuals with disabilities) were consistently
related to increasing suicide mortalities in both model-3 and model-4. The number of
students in special schools in Japan have continued to increase due to enhancement of
enlightenment of the importance and usefulness of education for individuals with disabili-
ties [72]. Professional education in special schools contributes to the efficient acquisition
of communication and working skills necessary for social independence after the educa-
tional ages through a stable environment (emotional education) according to disabilities.
In response to social demands, recently, the addition of medical technology to special
schools has been promoted [72]. Therefore, even authors engaged in medical care for
patients with disabilities are unacceptable for this unexpected result associated with special
school expenditures. The functional cooperation between the Board of Education and the
welfare department, and between the special school and the private outpatient support
centres for individuals with disabilities has remained to be sufficient [72]. Therefore, the
insufficiency of the support system for individuals with disabilities (attending special
school means and reception places after school) cannot contribute to improving the socio-
economic burden on caregivers. In Japan, females had taken responsibility for childcare
caused by the insufficient childcare support system [10,12].

A population-base study reported that female suicide caused by “Exhaustion from
support for family member” was statistically larger than that of male (20% vs. 5%), and “Ex-
haustion from support for family member” comprised “caring for infirm family member(s)”
(12%) and “raising children” (8%) [73]. Considering with these previous findings, the
development of special school must be socially important, but the expenditures of special
school are probably expected to meet the needs for females who support individuals with
disabilities. It is the basis of our hypothesis that the suppressive impacts of the expenditures
of social child welfares on the female suicide mortality and the increasing impacts of the
expenditures of special school affected independently.

The major purpose of this study was to clarify whether a particular regional gov-
ernmental expenditure affected suicide mortality by a particular suicidal means, but we
could not identify any specific relationships. The expenditures of ambulance/fire, social
and child welfares non-specifically contributed to the reduction of suicide mortality but
did not affect any suicide mortalities by particular means. Therefore, the present study
indirectly seems that the analysing the effects of governmental financial supports on suicide
mortalities disaggregated by suicidal means can provide useful findings for the regional
suicide prevention programmes but cannot fully provide the useful data for the planning
of general regional governmental expenditures which support daily life of individuals.
However, increasing hanging suicide mortality was one of the specific features in 2020
(during pandemic) [32]. In the present study, hanging suicide mortality was negatively
related to expenditures of subdivision of education (elementary and kindergarten school)
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and welfare (social, children and livelihood welfares) in Model-4. Therefore, based on
these the results during prior to COVID-19 pandemic (increasing expenditures of elemen-
tary school, kindergarten school, social welfare, children welfare and livelihood welfare
probably decreased hanging suicide mortality between 2009 and 2018), the several special
supports systems provided by the government, such as “support for independence of
people in need of living”, “special loan such as emergency small-lot funds”, “benefit for
securing housing” and “extraordinary special benefits for child-rearing households” [49,50],
are expected to suppress hanging suicide mortality. To develop the more cost-effective and
detailed/actual protective model regarding the impacts of regional governmental financial
expenditures on suicide mortality, the further analysing the kinetics of the short-term
increasing hanging suicide mortality during pandemic with the addition of other predictors
(risk and protective factors) should be needed, since it has been well known that suicide is
induced by complex of social and individual various factors [1,2].

The present study demonstrated the effects of regional financial expenditures on
suicide mortalities by suicidal means in Japan, there are several limitations. This study
analysed the effects of expenditure of the major divisions depending on public finance
law on suicide mortality. The demonstrated results indicate the non-specific relationships
between expenditures and suicide mortalities, but a particular relationship could not be
identified. Although the lack of sensitivity of suicide mortalities by suicidal means provide
the interesting findings, target regional financial expenditure probably composes the impact
on suicide mortality disaggregated by gender, age and reason factors. Indeed, the present
study could not detect the consistent impact of public health expenditures; however, the
public health includes medical/health and maintenance of regional hygiene environmental.
Therefore, to clarify the sociopsychological pathomechanisms of suicide, the impact on
suicide mortality disaggregated by gender and ages should be analysed using more detail
restructured regional financial expenditures.

5. Conclusions

The present study analysed the impacts of regional financial expenditure on suicide
mortality by five major suicidal methods (hanging, poisoning, charcoal burning, jumping
and throwing) during 2009–2018 in Japan, using fixed-effect analysis of hierarchal linear
regression with robust standard error. The ambulance/fire services and education expen-
ditures played an important role in a decrease in suicide mortalities by wide-spectrum
suicidal means; however, the expenditure of public works displayed no impact on any
suicide mortalities. In the expenditure of education subdivisions, the expenditures of
kindergarten and elementary school contributed to reduction in suicide mortalities, but
surprisingly the expenditure of special school contributed to increasing females suicide
mortalities by hanging, charcoal boning and throwing. In the expenditure of welfare subdi-
visions, children and social welfare expenditure provided a reduction in suicide mortality,
but elderly welfare expenditure contributed to increasing suicide mortality. Furthermore,
the expenditures of welfare subdivisions abolished the negative impacts of expenditures
of kindergarten and elementary school on suicide mortalities, but the positive impacts of
expenditure of special school was not affected by expenditures of welfare subdivisions.
Drastic improvement of expenditure structures in regional government is hard, since any
regional financial expenditures primarily maintain and operate social welfare systems.
However, even if the support targets are identical, the welfare policies that take into ac-
count the discretionary of the recipient, probably achieve more cost-effective supports to
regional individuals, since in the present study, increasing expenditures of children and
elderly welfares decreases and increases suicide mortality, respectively. Increasing total
amount of expenditure for elderly welfare and decreasing expenditures for child welfare are
unavoidable due to the declining birth rate and ageing population in Japan, we must clarify
the rational redistribution of welfare expenditure based on psychosocial and socioeconomic
evidence.
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